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The locatodcl+lm~ onrdrtchaseessmentw~~isrequastedas a 
reeultof&iold&ti~ geochemical,:andgeophyoieal w&k perfornedduringthe 
periodMaylet to Septembex 30,X966 iedetalledbelow~ 
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The iielg groups of claims cover a lead-zd.ne prospect situated 
near Honroe Lakei twelve railas southwest of Cranbrookj B.C. Good aocess 
is provfded by gravel sod jeep road from Highway 3 at Green Bay junction. 

The area surpe~red is one og high rel&~f, rising 3,,000 feet out 
of the v$iley~ of Lamb Creek and ho@ River. For the most part it is 
rough as&precipitous but the upper levels, in conformenoe with an an&& 
upland surface, are gently sloped. 

About 50 percent of the area showa outcrop. The balance Is 
covered with a thin laper of overburden and timbered wLth fir,laroh and 
lodge-pole pinei The area has been logged but there still remains 801118 
stands of merchantable f%r and laroh. 

@ouldqs oonta$ninlnp, eiejlificautvalues inPb and& occur on the 
propert$ and the work in 1966 was directed toward locating the Source of 
this mater&ah ‘he present report details the geolo&al, geoahemical and 
geophys+x~L work undertaken between Day lst and Septambor 3Oth, l&6 to 
guide this Bearah. 

The enti.re area in thie report was mapped st a scale of le4320’. 
Control was provlded by aerial photographs used’in conjunction tith Forest. 
%riae maps on whioh photo centres were plotted. Photos and maps ware at 
a eqa$e.of lW.320~ . 

In addition much of the region bordering the report area uaas 
mapped to provide a better perspentive. This additional work is shown 
on the aeoompa@ng map. 

Detailed mapping by plane+&4.e survey vas done in the vicinity 
of the principal mineral showlng at a scale of 1” - $O@.L In it.9 final form 
the map scale was reduced to le n 100’ to allow cont&tity in presentation. 

Bedded. Rocks 

The Hslg groups 
Middle AUridge age. 

of c$aims are undez%ain by+sediments of middle 
D$etinct?Ji .bedded sequences ,,of argillite and quartaite 

charao”@ipie the formation.,, To eid &ocal aoirelation the Middle Aldridge 
was subditided into major &quen+ of equartzitee and wargillite~t The 
wquartaitew Unite are 300 to 300 feet thick and comprise ,heds of quarteite 
and a.rgilSite in roughI& equal proportion, The wargilliten units are 
100 to ‘200 feet tbick and consist aLno& wholly of argtl3ite bed+ 

Detemlnation of the tentative stratigraphic position of rocks 



in the repaH arkwiais baspd an.comp8rh?on with s+xatSgraphy that was detailed 
in previous work eight ndles to the south at St. Eugene @ne. Factors 
conei&3x‘ed 4x3 the correlation included (1) uppermost extent of diori% 
sil.1 Antruslon (csaful only as a .genez=al positionfng)~ (2) preseu~e Of 8 
coagL&erate uuit (uucertain relisbillty since other e~arilo&in units 
In the ragion are at wd.dely eeplrated stratigraphlo'leoteis), and (37 tentative 
zl.dent~lcation of an arg%Xlite maker uniti. 

A conglmrate unit near the top of Hill 66QOis noteuoH& due 
to the rsrttyof swhm8terlalj.n th0regbn~ The unit is lCOt0 200 
feet thick and comprisedof elongate sha.I$ Pragcoente In an ar&laceous 
matrfx. 

Au&hex unit of iut~est is cberacteziaed by its non-bedded 
uature. It lb8 near the mainljlieFa3 showing andnay ,be useful ae B,lo& 
stratigraphic marker. The ur&t,is 100 t@ 200 feet thick end consists of 
i@er+r&ed &gillaceous and qumt5il;ie material &th a eOne of abu@%nt 
pywhotite; Eeddiug $8 e5,ther l&king or obscure. 

A geuer&Ued etratigraphi~ a~lum for the area reported on 3.e 
given below 

Top of Se&ion 

Qu5rt5Se, arglllite 
Conglomrate 
Qmrteite, Argillite 
D&?lte sill (local) 
Qiwtrtlte, arg%3.LIte 
Nonlbeddeci unit 
Qmrtaite, argsllite 
Morite sill 
Quart5ite, ar@,lUte 

Base of Seotlon 
Total Thhknesst 38W 

Bedding attitudes in general aIw northmet ti strike and ,fiPteen 
degrees noxt.heast in dip. Mimr varSM.lons in attitudes are brought on by 
locsl gentle folding. 

The most distimtive structural feature &I the report area is 
the Doyle Panlti It is e high angle reverse fault aad br5ngs Aldridge rocks 
into contact vlth yaun&er Kitahener roe&s. 

The fault strikes northewt acrosS the smthern margin of the 
propartyw ,On the &ldridgs &de the bedding steepens rap- from fi.ft&n 
degees northeast a,-half m&Is away to vertical at the fault6 On the Kitchener 
sfde the beddirag change fs less rapid,, going from thirty degrees at three 
miles distaat t0 again vertical at the fault6 

Nazyqtartaveins parallel the fault&he. The oulyniner~ieation 
noted mm pyz%te whiuh is abtiant in the sheared rock but sparse in the 
VBlXlS. 

Olacjlal etr%ae trend N3fjoE at the z@.n prospect. The~direction 
of movement of the ancient ice surfaoe at %hiti level 18 umertain but Prom 
the lay of the land it seems likely that it was to the northeast, lie. down 
the valley of lanb Cr@eki 

Two $vpa of nt$ntrrol&ation are present. Of greateet i@xmst- 
is the replacement ;eed c type of deposit es evidenced by the .meU 
sulphlde lens seen on elg 

e 
claim and is aoat materi&of sim%Lar nature 

further afield+ Qu~ita,. e and ergillite host the minerali5ation &.ch 
includes pyrrhotite, ephalerite, galena, bournonitei aud sparse chal,copyrite. 



Of lase$?r itlterest Is the quarta wi!i’mi.nePall5atiQn that 
cros6cuts the lildrI- fz!gammto. Typ~caay the veins are 6poradtc in occurrencej 
narrow in w%.dth and l&ml+& in extent. The sre usually only weakly mixi- 
eraUsed w%th galeaa,~ sphalerite and chaloopyrite. 

Diorite is the only intrusive present. It intrudes the sedhents 
at two stratigraphic levels and is szLL%Uke ‘in both instances. 

12~3 xatpm 6i.u. ,423 about Ti5q feet in thickness and -lies at the 
lmirm0st elevati~s of .the$e property. saae, quarts veins with sparse sulphide 
sclner*5atim are prekwd. 

The. upper ‘8911 where observed is only two feet in Wakness. 
It may represent the edge of a thicker bod$. 

Both stream and soil. stimpllng were undertaken iu the report area, 
8tz-a~ samp3.i~~ was cogMned as far as possfble to active stream beds and 
an attempt was made to avoid organic eontsmination~ @oil, samples were of 
quarter-pound s&e and weretaken from t&U smterlal about I.3 feet below surface. 

80 - mash. 
After collection, all samples uere ctried and screened to pess 
An 0.1 p&m part&m of this she fraotLon was used for all 

amay prowxiureei 

The coxd erbraatable (Cx), total heavy metai content was determjned 
inonlyt~s-ireams 

“B 
3ee. Both stresm and soil samples were analyeed 

by hot extraction (H x and atomic absorption methods for their leadi sine, 
and copper content. 

The cold extraction testusesa buffer designed to di+~plac? Ioosely 
held copperi ,Jead,, sine cobalt+ nickel, and a few other less bomuion elements. 
Because of greater sens~tfvity tovsrd. sziniac the results are recorded in 
terms of pets, p&r .mlllion 52ng equivalept6 ‘by matchings with ii set of da5J.y 
prepared eino stand&s.’ Replicate an&$ses csn be obtsined within %3@& 

The hot sxtrac~on teste vie a vS.gopou~ digestionin acid to 
liberate esse&lally a&l the metal pm+& in *o&i and .sii@hPde ,$rtiDles. 
E&&a3 content w&s dstet%laed by comparisiGn Wztb a suitable’ eet; @! dsily 
prejiared color ~standards. Replicate analyses can be obt&ned within -+-2O%. 

The atom&o absorption test used acqua r-e&a to leach absorbed 
metal fr@m ,rotik at19 sulghicle particl.es. Speotrum absorption methods here 
employed to determine individual metal &content. 

Ssmples for 6x total heavy metal analysis were treated with 
ammmlum cltrgte buffer and dithisone,, and then VigorousYly shaken for a 
6pem t*ei Heavy metal in the solution oauses d. coloration varying 
from green through purple to red. 

Semples for Hx copper analysis wsm ,dLgested by Bet perohloric 
aoid, dXhted, buffered, and then biquLnol&x? sdli&ion add& Copper in 
the solution eauseS a red coloration of vazplng $.i~thxtiQr &me advantagss 
of tho biquinoline method over the more common dS&isone method ares (.l) 
more specific for 00jper and Iess lisble to interference from einc~ (2) re- 
latively stab&e color standards which do not require dai& preparation, 
and (3) a color range before dilution of 10~3W p@n thereby eliminating 
a need for many dilu$ions. 

Bmplos for,& pi.@a atiuial;vsis were digested b* hot acqua ,regia, 
diluted, buffered tith’sorfium acetate and scd&ts th$fy3u&&e; and then 
dithisoae (diluted in tc%uene) added. ginc in the &&t&on causes 



a color progression fmm &en to ~-1% to red? 

Semples for Ihs,lead ~&XQE~S were digested by hot acquaregiaj 
diluted buffered with ammoniunt oit&o-bydroxlam%ne hydrochloride,, and 
then poiassium oyanide and dithisone (diluted in chloroform) added, Lead 
in the solution causes a color gradation from blue to red. 

stream t5Mm.q 

,$mples of aiMp stream sedlmonts as a ru$e uere cbllepted at 
0neiQuarter mile intervals on all stream chaanela draining the Relg groups? 

An~mslow. values for Cx total heavy metal were obtained in th5 
Se&n andGoldKUlregibnsi ‘Allauomalioswerewsak~ The SamliD anomaly 

Is attributable to &noun minor quartz-galena vein% 

Notably,no Oxresponsewas obtainedin drainage off the naln 
prospeot where mfnerallwd debris and outcrop is plent5.ful~ Factors in 
,this situat.ton thrhperhaps intiibitedthe QmethodSnclude (1) steep stream 

,_ ,.. gradientsi. ,( 2) .~p$orl,y developed stream beds* (3) seasonal stream flow, and 
‘(&) InoreaSed aknc mobilisation due to abundance of Iron sulphide in m5narmd 
eione . 

sofzf3dmPm~ 

Sojl eanpbs were normaXlytekenatlQO+footdntervalsonthree 
pazWI,el lines spaced LOO feet apart. Lines I+% @OO feet in 3engtb con- 
rnetithg at IDOOR and ending at BO+OON. This fs the EEUW gr5.d as used in 
the g&oph$&al $urvey and is dasfegiated the Baisy Wld. 

.gampling was with bar and auger from a depth of ZL& feet b@o~- 
6urfacer This gave ,k~ples from the underJyjng parent till approximately 
one foot below It!8 top? about fifteen to twenty -z~&?s per man pes dsy 
could, be t&en. Au+yoes were made for.hot extractable Pb4&u-Cu. 

The W.3 conta.lns,many boulders and abundant pebbles floating 
in a sj.lty maWxr The c,oarsti titer%al hindered auger smpling,i Six to 
tan inches of soiX 0ver4 the tPll. 

Three signjficant 3eqd anomalle~ zero Soc+ted in the grid* ‘&st 
of the sumeyed tiea.wak weakly auomaloua in &ad. One anomaly is situated 
downalope from the espeoted trace of known miner3J.i5ation, Another anom3J.y 
Is situated on the expected trace of mineralization, and the third am&&y 
CO+.QI~ an extrems value of 16&10 pp., 

Only one aignmaant tdnc anomtiiy showed in the sarvey. Back- 
gFtid &I~ valyaes were low. The Lone ainc anor;ut$ is coinci@mt with the 
lead anmaly sittzated donnslopa fmro the expected trace of &mraT&iaat~n, 

A33 copper values were low as expeotkd. 

5. EJJDXRmWTIC SLWJEX 

The-EM surPayw8arun u&g8 horizontal loop AR&is&@um 
&n&rum!%& operating at a frequesc$ of $20 c+.s. Both the in-phase a& 
out-f-phase fi@s are measured as a percentage of the %omal~~ primary 
field at the ~c&viverfi +nd both components are measured to an &xraoy of 
one percent on ticales emplaying one pertint per scale d&&&on, 

Coil separation was 200 feet givi,ng a pentration depth $n the 
order of 80 feet; Readings were taken at D&foot intervals in most oaees 
and were plotted at a point midway between receiver and transmitter+ 

Sway controlwa~ provided by a cut and chained base line running 
Ns@W and 4800 feet In l&&h, coimaencing at 12+OC@ and ending at 6O*ooN, 
Crosslines @re run by ch& and compass~nonnal to the, base l,ixie at headings 
of Nb,O” E and S@% and spaced hO0 feet apmt. Thf.6 is the +m grtiLd:as 



- 6 - 

used in the geochemiiaal 8uwey ayfl ~dgkgcated the Daisy W.& 

CkmtJh~dppping metase&nv3nG3 underIietb Rime@& area. Scoas 
bade contain fKn0 five tb ten percen$ pyrrhotitei, Thd depth of ovefburtb 
is hallow &long the sides of the @id but likely r&h @‘eat= at the 
center, perhaps e;reater tbm the penet;liatiorr of the instruir*?otr is 

6. CONCUISIONS 

The M mpvap: showed no si.gniMicant conductore. Such, laak of 
yaponse 1s lncoaclusfve as much af the be&+& surface underlying the 
grid ma$ be beytind the ~&&.sation depth of the instrrrmanf . 

Soi$ gebaheanfetsy outliaed’ an erqaloue &one downalope f&m 
the expected tra& OS mineraU.sation, a&ii& aLose, cb the e&e trace, 
and a third that aontai.Wd an extrme v&s ‘%n l&d. 

Stream sedlraent geochemistry point5 out an anonaloM 5om in 
the S&,in Creek area that is attributable to known vein roiaspalieation. 

LJ 
Vein-type mlnera2imtlon found In the oouree of gedlo&%CL qrk 

was net econdcdlly important due to poor grads and leak of ao~timity, 
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R. Wferd, Ofmloglst, J. 2iakardrron, P. Ipie., 0. Tlkkfmen, 
~o$#ast,12 uawdaya at 54O/dny drrlz@ perlodhw 

-a l 

&ardaudBooq-40rinn&veO86/day 
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84 

ABmEllni6un,1/2~~et8150/mDntk 75 
Totab 8 1.439 
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oesolog5.08l Work 

R. (Lifford,(laoLo@et, 29 man-deye at #4O/deydcring perlcd 
xayl *Sept. 30,1966. 0 1,120 

D. ~oline,dssistemt,l8~-daj'e 8t &JO/~ churlngperlod 
&lue:ig -'sept'a, 1966. 360 

&.pinohtmk, D, Pighln, Aceietents, 56 men-daye at #2O/day 
ckrhg perio&~ 9 -Julg31,1%6. 720 

sup8rvision 

J. Skcher@xnx, P.@., 3 m8n-deys at $N/dtpr &rlsa; period ,: 

Mayi-S@.30,1%6. 1s .! ':, 
Board end:Room -85 man-dapa at&6/day s.0 

¶!ransportatioa 

Tnlcl$ rental, 2vahiolw,5Odaye' tatalet~&6/daY 500 
Totalr (1 3,130 ',: , :. 

u 
(MDGBBIIIDIC suma 

stream'sewlrb sllrvw 
s! 

8. Freund, A. Rl.rkeland,AeeLstante, 20 larn-deye at &O/day 
during perlcd &@etl18 -Sept. 6, 1966. 8 400 / 

SuPerolsion :, 

I$i LMford, Oeolqist, J. Riohr~a, P. &kg., 4 maybye at / 
&iO/~ during periodJuly -i+pt.:6,1%6, 160 

Boen'andRcom - 24 tian-dapa at #6/dq7 I44 

T 
(1966 Qeochsmlcalc Oeolo&cal,Oeo- 
phpaieal survey E8penditures’ ILelg OToUP, i 

-g- Helg Has. 1to 4 Groupe - Peat Steele 
'. B.D. - c&tlnued) 

EBLO80.1(PIO'JP - (Oe~ologioal agd Wchemical) 

~ s2 
TranspclrtatFon -Truck Pdi81 10 daye at 06/day 60 '; 

!iss, 
Equipment endeuppllee-.fcz ccld r3Xti8&iOR ohendo~ enalysie! 48 
76 Ou~PF&nhotextractionn fur strearhseeinrrnteurv~at 
fiW/~al/as=Y ll4 

Totalt 0 9% 

mLom. 2C?wUP - (aeolo&cal) 

aeolo&fJlUork , 
R. Qlffcud,Seologplist, %men-deysat $4O/deydurllig period 
Rqy 1 -September So, 1966. # lp?O 

D.Col.izw, Aseietant, 2Dmen-daye ath?O/dfor during period 
June19 -September 20,1%6. 
Ifi. Piuuhheuk, D. Pkghin, Agsietauta, 33 mandeys at $2O/day 
&ring period&&9 - Jllly.31, 1966. 

400 

660 



I HeAgj la.,2 OrQug.:, (aont 'd.) 

supervision 

J.~Iiio&w.Wn,, P. W., 
Hey 1 L s&it. 30, 1966. 

4 man-days at 04O/d4y ku'i.ng period 
# 160 

Boerd and~~oaon.~-.83man-day~ at $6/day 4% 

Transportation 

T&k r&al, 2'v&iclei, 33 days' total at )6/689 1% 

Inst~lmntBent.91 ; 

Kern selpBedud& Blidede and I%ane Table equipment, 
i lililhii* '$6o/Inont&- 60 

Total, $ 3,016 

oeoloi#Lca 8urvep TOTAL: 4 3,016 
- 

@DUP - (OeologLcalendoSocbesdoal) 
.', 

B. oifford, +qlo&t, 27 man-drpri at &%O/day chring 
.perlodRwl -Sept.30,1%6. $ 1.080 

~.~Doli!lEL,'AetliI@fipt,;l9 man-dags at 02O/beydar$ng period 
June 19 -Sept. 30,1%6. 30s 

f$. HneQbeok, Di PQ&Ln~~#1sietants,.36 man-c&a at &O/day 
darii~~~6ti0dm~9-~~~31,1966. 7'20 

J. Biohardwn, P. LXng., 3 lean-dqa at $40/q &M period 
Hay 1 -s:eept. 30,1%6. 120 

RoarCad Room - 65 mm-days et M/day 510 

Trarxsportatlon -Trek rental, 
46hr 

2whLcles, 50 WeI totalat 
300 

Totalr # 3,110 

IL ?reund, i. Ihlceland, Asa5atantsr 20 man-dayf~ at &O/dq’ 
during period &&ns~~ &8 - &q&abq 6b A964i. 0 400 

SuPerviEdon 
EL offford; @aldgJ&,.J. &ii&ar&on P. En&, 4 man-dws at 
~$W~dqr~cWng.periodJuly16 -&q&.6,1966. 3.60 

x0&d tind Room - 24 man- at $6/W 3.44 

Transportation, -~nwk:r&iallOdriye at&i/w 60 

m -,?&u&enen~and.~pplieafcr aold extrai+on irhemioal 
. 40 

76 Gu-Pb-Zn hot extraotions farstreameedlrmntswveyat 
fi?#/l=tal/aSSW a 

Total: $ 926 
v 
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physw1 sm EfplditriFea sslg Ghup, 

-4 - Helg~pcq;,lto 4 
mp.?. -':oontipueg) 

(prou$w,P~tSteele 

Hel.~ So."3 Qraug (oonb'd.) 

8 3,110 

926 
TQTAh 6 4jO36 

iPC 
~Bndomaedby; ,, ,~r::,:, ,~ 

/jc&+ A&nbt~t, Taho Qperatdom 





GOHINGGLl'D. 
TRAU, E.G. 

B.0. wfordwae reepdns1us for fiondoctirrg the 

geological, geochendcal and geophyaioal survey described bwein. 

Qifford $a a gradaate Geolagioal Engineer of U.B.G. end hae been 

employed in geologiozC~@~eld work ainoe 1951. Dorlag thie timt 

he hea worked y a mine geologiet md on various f%eld projeota 

ae en explorati;an gealoglst. I aoiwider him a oompwtent and 

experimaed geologiet. 

JRt!glla 
T&l ISxpl'nQffiae, WeeternRletriot 
Rovein~r 7,,1966 
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